South East Consortium SELPA in Partnership with Milpitas Unified School District

Name of Institution: South East Consortium SELPA
Orchard School District

District Address: South East Consortium SELPA
3434 Marten Ave.
San Jose, CA 95148

Milpitas Unified School District
1331 E. Calaveras Blvd.
Milpitas, CA 95035

Name of Site Supervisor: Helen Huynh

Credentials of Site Supervisor: Pupil Personnel Services in School Psychology

Specific characteristics of the Site: Milpitas Unified School District serves
About 10,200 students in grades K-12. There are 10 elementary schools, two
middle schools, and one high school. Approximately 8% of students are English
Language Learners. The student population is predominantly Asian, Hispanic or
Latino, and Filipino.

Description of tasks and duties the student may expect to engage in:
• Provide individual and/or group counseling (social skills, anger
management, friendship building, etc.)
• Collect data to inform practice
• Attend Student Study Team meetings
• Provide Teacher Consultation for Social-emotional and behavioral needs
• Provide Parent Training

Applicant requirements or expectations: Fulfill duties in a professional manner and
commit to a full year. Must provide fingerprint clearance (covered by district).
A $25,000 stipend
will be allotted.

Method of application for fieldwork: Send interest letter and resume to Helen Huynh
(In-person interviews will be held between July 20-25)

Deadline for application/Expected Start Date: July 21, 2017/August 11, 2017
Contact: Helen Huynh • hhuynh@mpesd.org • 408-223-3777